The study of tourist satisfaction directly shows the popularity of the scenic spots. Based on questionnaires and with the help of SPSS statistical software, it is found that tourists are generally fairly satisfied with the tourism facilities and tourism services in Mt. Wudang scenic area, a world cultural heritage site. Other findings include: satisfaction in tourism facilities and services is positively correlated with the overall satisfaction; tourists are more satisfied with safety measures and environmental protection measures, transportation and recreation services than with shopping and catering services. Suggestions are put forward for tourism management to improve tourist satisfaction, to reduce complaints, to establish a better image and to promote sustainable development of Mt. Wudang tourism.
Introduction
Tourist satisfaction refers to pleasure or disappointment generated after comparing their expectation of the destination and their real experience in the destination. [1] This comprehensive psychological evaluation can not only affect the tourists' choice of the destination, the consumption of tourism products and services, and loyalty, but also in turn exert influence on potential tourists through word of mouth. At present, the tourism market competition is becoming increasingly fierce. Without tourist satisfaction, there will be no stable tourist flow, let alone forming core competitiveness of the tourism scenic spots [2] . Therefore, it is of utter importance to implement more researches on the tourist satisfaction in scenic areas.
Since 1970s, with the increase of market competition and the change of consumer attitudes, tourist satisfaction has gradually become a hot issue in the realm of tourism industry tourism research, and has generated some outcome. Studies abroad on tourist satisfaction mainly center around conotation of satisfaction, the influence factors, satisfaction evaluation, etc. [1] China began the research from the beginning of 1990s,focusing mainly on two aspects, namely, the tourist satisfaction evaluation system and model, and empirical reserach of tourist satisfaction [3] . Despite the fact that there are quite a number of empirical researches on tourist satisfaction, only a few direct at the satisfaction of tourist facilities and tourist services. Among the few, researchers tend to explore either tourism service or tourism facilities specifically, and rarely choose scenic areas as their research objects, such as Fenina, etc. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Few scholars have conducted a comprehensive study combining the two research objects. [10] This paper takes Mt. Wudang scenic area as its research object, for it is a world cultural heritage, renowned home and abroad for its beautiful natural landscape and magnificent ancient buildings. With the development of the tourism industry, the status of Mt. Wudang is becoming more prominent, the scale of tourism market expanding, and the tours increasing year by year. Although in recent years, Mt Wudang scenic area always adheres to the "Never-spoil-tourists'-fun" concept, constantly improving the quality of tourism services and the optimizing the facilities, there are still some negative voices: the trip to Mt. Wudang is really a "trap". Inspired by different voices, the author of the present paper carries out an empirical research on tourism facilities and tourist services in Mt. Wudang scenic area to find out problems and put forward proposals for its better development, in the hope to enrich and improve the theoretical system of cultural heritage tourism based on tourist satisfaction on the one hand, and on the other, to provide decision support for the management of the scenic area so as to promote the sustainable development of Mt. Wudang tourism, further enhancing the popularity and reputation of the scenic area.
Research methods
This study uses questionnaires to collect data. The questionnaire is divided into two parts: the first part is the survey of the basic situation of respondents, including gender, age, occupation, monthly income, education level, travel times and the overall impression of the scenic area. The second part is the survey of tourist satisfaction. Respectively from the two aspects of the tourism facilities and tourism services, a satisfaction evaluation index (containing 15 items) is designed, using Likert's five point scale to score, with the number "5 to 1" corresponding to different levels of satisfaction, that is, "very dissatisfied", "not satisfied", "acceptable", "satisfied" and "very satisfied".
The survey was conducted in March 2015 and December 2014 respectively in Mt. Wudang scenic area. Of the total of 250 copies of the questionnaire which were randomly handed out, 237 copies were handed back, 216 being valid. The effective rate was 91.1%. After the questionnaire, the basic characteristics of the tourists were analyzed by using SPSS18.0, and the validity of the scale was analyzed by using the reliability analysis. T test, mean analysis, correlation analysis and variance analysis were used to explain the results of tourist satisfaction, and to form conclusions.
Results and analysis

Basic information of respondents
According to the survey, there are more male visitors to Mt. Wudang scenic area female visitors, the male accounting for 55.6%, and the female, 44.4%. The tourists are mainly young and middle-aged people, mostly around 18-25 years old (37%) and 25-40 (32.4%). In terms of education level, most of the visitors are with undergraduate or college education (43.1%), followed by high school or technical secondary school education(35.6%), and graduate education is the least, only 6.9%. From the perspective of profession, the visitors are mainly staff members from enterprise and public institution (31.9%), followed by the students (27.3%). Visitors from other occupations do not vary much in proportion. About half (49.8%) of the respondents come to Mt. Wudang for the first time. Those who were there for a second time account for 24.5%, and those who were there for a third time or more take up 25.7%. The data mean Mt. Wudang scenic area has a big attraction for tourists on the one hand, and it is quite popular among part of tourists on the other.
Analysis of tourist satisfaction
Reliability analysis of satisfaction scale
Reliability of the questionnaire refers to how reliable the results are. The reliability analysis is used to investigate the reliability of the questionnaire. [11] This study mainly uses Cronbach's reliability coefficient method, according to which, it is generally considered 0.7 or more of the coefficient means a good reliability. By using SPSS software to analyze the reliability of the scale, it is found that the reliability of the 15 indicators of tourism facilities and service satisfaction is 0.916, which shows a high internal consistency and high reliability of the scale. This indicates that the questionnaire has a high reliability, and the results based on the data analysis are reliable.
Comparison on the mean of the tourism facilities and tourism services
In the satisfaction of tourism facilities (see Table 1 ), the general satisfaction from tourists is 3.89, and the means of 6 out of the 7 indicators exceed 3, which means that the overall satisfaction of tourists to the reception facilities in Mt. Wudang is more than the average level. 5 P values are less than 0.01, showing a significant difference. Visitors are most satisfied with the safety facilities of the scenic area, followed by sanitation facilities, the average value being 3.70 and 3.57 respectively. Visitors are least satisfied with shopping facilities (2.97), followed by catering facilities (3.07). In the satisfaction of tourism services (see Table 1 ), the overall satisfaction of tourists is 3.58. The means of 5 out of 6 exceed 3, which shows that the overall satisfaction of tourists to the Mt. Wudang scenic services exceeds the general level. 3 P values are less than 0.01, showing significant differences. Visitors are most satisfied with the transportation services (3.52), followed by entertainment services (3.52) and tour guide services (3.50). Visitors are least satisfied with shopping services (2.96), followed by catering services (3.06). It can be seen that visitors to the Mt. Wudang Mountains scenic area have low satisfaction towards shopping facilities and shopping services, and they have similarly low evaluation of catering facilities and catering services. Therefore, the scenic area should focus on strengthening the shopping and catering aspects.
Correlation analysis of tourist satisfaction
(1) Analysis of the correlation between overall satisfaction and specific-item satisfaction of tourism facilities From table 2, it can be seen that the Pearson correlation coefficient is higher than 0.40, and the 2-tailed P value is less than 0.05, which denies the hypothesis that these two are not related. Therefore, we can conclude that there is a positive correlation between tourists' satisfaction towards specific facilities and their overall satisfaction towards facilities. In other words, the former has a direct impact on the latter. It can also be seen that satisfaction towards safety facilities is the most highly correlated with the overall satisfaction, while the correlation between satisfaction towards accommodation facilities and the satisfaction towards accommodation facilities is the lowest.
(2) Correlation analysis of service overall satisfaction and specific-item satisfaction From table 3, it can be seen that the Pearson correlation coefficients of satisfaction towards specific items and overall service satisfaction exceed 0.40, and the 2-tailed P value is less than 0.05, which indicates that there is a positive correlation between the former and the latter. In other words, the former has a positive impact on the latter. It can also be seen that satisfaction towards catering services is highly correlated with the overall satisfaction, while shopping facilities has the lowest correlation. This means tourists' satisfaction towards catering is closely related to overall service satisfaction, while satisfaction towards shopping facilities is loosely related with overall service satisfaction.
(3) Correlation analysis between the overall satisfaction of the scenic area and satisfaction towards tourism facilities and services From the survey, the overall satisfaction from tourists to the scenic area is high, the average value is 3.87 and the standard deviation is 0.817. From table 2 and table 3 , it can be seen that the coefficient of the tourists' overall satisfaction to the scenic area and the overall satisfaction of the tourism facilities is so high as to reach 0.950, indicating that tourism facilities have a huge impact on the tourists' overall experience of the scenic area. Likewise, the correlation coefficient of overall satisfaction of the scenic area and the overall satisfaction towards tourism services is 0.567, which indicates that the quality of tourism services can also directly affect the overall feeling of tourists in the scenic area. Meanwhile, all kinds of facilities and services will also directly affect the overall satisfaction of tourists to the scenic area (the correlation coefficients are all higher than 0.4, while P value is less than 0.05).
Analysis on the differentiation characteristics of tourist satisfaction
Through independent sample T test, the results show that males and females have no significant difference in the satisfaction of the tourism facilities and tourism services. But according to the means (see Table 4 ), women's satisfaction towards shopping facilities and shopping services is slightly lower than men's, below the average level (the mean is less than 3). Similarly, women's satisfaction towards catering services and facilities is also at a low level, and lower than men's. This confirms the previous view that there is still much room for improvement in shopping and catering facilities and services in Mt. Wudang. 
Cause analysis of low satisfaction
The survey shows that there are several factors for the not-so-good evaluation of shopping in the scenic area, which are: insufficient standard for running business in the scenic area, high prices (73.6%), dishonesty of the street vendors (61.1%) and poor service (53.2%), and lack of speciality (40.3%). The tourists' dissatisfaction towards catering in the scenic area lies in high price (74.5%) and poor sanitation (53.2%), followed by insufficient portion of food (38.9%), insufficient food varieties (35.6%), poor service attitude (25%) and lack of speciality (25%), etc. It can be concluded that the main reason for tourists' dissatisfaction is the price performance ratio of food and poor sanitation.
Conclusions and suggestions
Conclusions
Through the analysis, the main conclusions are as follows:
(1) Tourists hold a good overall evaluation of Mt. Wudang scenic area, which can be concluded from the fact that than 50% of those tourists have traveled there more than once. Tourists' good impression of the scenic area is highly related to the satisfaction towards the tourist facilities and services.
(2) There is a positive correlation between tourist's overall evaluation of facilities and tourists' evaluation on specific facility items, such as catering, accommodation, transportation, sanitation, safety, entertainment and shopping, among which satisfaction in safety has the biggest influence on their overall satisfaction in facilities, while accommodation facilities have the least correlation.
(3) There is a positive correlation between tourist's overall evaluation of services and tourists' evaluation on specific service items, such as catering, accommodation, transportation, tour guiding, shopping and entertainment, among which satisfaction in catering has the biggest influence on their overall satisfaction in services, while shopping services have the least correlation.
(4) According to the means, tourists have a higher level of satisfaction towards safety and sanitation facilities, and transportation and entertainment services in the scenic area, while their satisfaction level is fairly low in such facilities and services as shopping and catering.
(5) By comparing mean analysis, it is clear that females have lower satisfaction level than males in such facilities and services as shopping and catering.
Suggestions
From the above conclusion, we can see there are some problems in tourism facilities and tourism services in Mt. Wudang scenic area. In order to change the status quo, to further improve the satisfaction of tourists in Mt. Wudang, and to promote its tourism development the following suggestions are put forward in this paper:
(1) Launch more effective supervision on shopping and honesty sales. In answering to tourists' criticism of overcharging and dishonesty sales from street vendors, Mt. Wudang administration can strengthen supervision and implement standardized management, such as to crack down on overcharging and other forms of cheating, to provide training to service personnel, to require a price tag for each tourism product, to ensure consistent quality and price, etc. In addition, it is also necessary to innovate tourism products such as souvenirs, centering around Wudang culture and Taoism culture so as to increase the added value of the products. Meanwhile, administration of Mt. Wudang is also advised to carefully study women's shopping psychology and their preference and target them for tourism products, as many domestic and foreign studies show that women are the main buying force.
(2) Improve the quality and environment of the restaurant in the scenic area. To quote, "Food is always the first priority". So food is an indispensable part of the six elements of tourism activities. It is very important to make tourists find it worthy for whatever they pay on food, so the taste, quality and quantity of food are of great importance. To meet tourists' psychological requirement on food, one the one hand, the administration can supervise the pricing of food; at the same time, they can strengthen the unified management of food and beverages to ensure hygiene and safety. On the other, it is also important to innovate dishes focusing on Taoism and provide green pollution-free vegetables to meet tourists' increasing health awareness. Furthermore, it is necessary to promote friendly service and eating environment, to make tourists at home. [12] (3) Strengthen the safety and sanitation measures Tourists have a fairly high evaluation on the safety facilities, but there is still room to make better safety measures, such as better control on fire, setting up more warning signs in dangerous areas, more patrols, and diversion of tourists in the tourist season to avoid the traffic accidents.
Likewise, there are many measures to be taken to improve environmental protection and sanitation facilities. Special attention should be paid to toilets and garbage disposal. And more reminder sigh shall be put up to ensure its clean water and beautiful mountains.
(4) Improve reception and facilities, so as to realize higher satisfaction level in all respects. [10] Because the satisfaction of tourism facilities and services directly leads to tourists' satisfaction towards the scenic area, improving facilities and services is the most effective way to improve the overall satisfaction with the scenic area. [10] On the one hand, it is necessary to continue to increase the intensity of tourism facilities construction, and to solve the key problems that tourists often encounter, such as to build more benches, recreation pavilions, public toilets, ATM, and consulting centers, etc. and to arrange different timetables to bus transfers inside the scenic area according to different seasons.
On the other hand, it is wise to find out defects in services and then improve services accordingly. In addition, the service staff need to improve themselves to offer better services, especially in some details, so as to create a friendly atmosphere and constantly improve the satisfaction of tourists.
